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Plan for 2023

Now is the time to plan for 
the marketinflectionsthatwill
come in 2023. Investors will 
needtopicktheirbattles,keep
focusedonthebiggerpicture,
and plan to add exposure over 
the course of the year.

Boost your income

Risingyieldshavemadefixed
income assets more attractive  
asasourceofincome.With
bondmarketvolatilitystillhigh
andeconomicgrowthslowing,
we currently prefer the higher-
quality segments.

Learn something new

Wesee2023asagoodyear 
to putnewmoneytowork
in privatemarkets,because
investinginvintagesafterpublic
marketspeakhashistorically
generated outsize returns.

Asset allocation

Westarttheyearwitha
preference for defensive  
sectors within equities and 
for higher-qualitybonds,
but expectthebackdrop
for investorstoimprove
as 2023evolves.

New Year’s portfolio resolutions
Theendofanotherturbulentyearisatimebothtoreflectandtomakeplans,
with manyofusthinkingaboutourNewYear’sresolutions.Inthisletter,Ipresent
our10 resolutionsaimedathelpingyourportfolionavigatethisrapidlychanging
environment.

 1. Pickyourbattles–policymakerswilllikelydrivemarketinflectionpoints.

 2. Thinkaboutthebiggerpicture–long-termreturnsfromhereshouldbegood.

 3. Stopprocrastinating–plantogainexposureandanticipatetheinflections.

 4. Getsomeinsulation–adddefensivesandvalue.

 5. Boostyourincome–seekincomeopportunities.

 6. Cookwithsomenewingredients–seekuncorrelatedhedgefundstrategies.

 7. Keepupwiththenews–positionfortheeraofsecurity.

 8. Investinwhatyouvaluemost–investsustainably.

 9. Learnsomethingnew–seekvalueandgrowthinprivatemarkets.

10. Spendmoretimewithfamilyandfriends–bestwishesfortheyearahead.

Inshort,inthenearterm,thebackdropforriskassetsischallenging:Inflation
remainshigh,interestratesarerising,andeconomicgrowthisslowing.Wethere-
fore enter the new year with a preference for defensive sectors and strategies 
within equities and for higher-quality bonds.

Butweexpect2023tobringinflectionpointsasinflationfalls,centralbankpolicy
shiftsfromtighteningtoloosening,andgrowthbottoms.Thisshouldmeanthatthe
backdropforinvestorswillimproveas2023evolves.

Investorswillthereforeneedtostaynimbleasdifferentassetclassesandregional
marketstrytoanticipateinflectionpointsatdifferenttimesandindifferentways.
Formoredetailsonourviewsandtheoutlookfor2023,seeourrecentlypublished
Year Aheadreport,“AYearofInflections.”

MarkHaefele
ChiefInvestmentOfficer
GlobalWealthManagement

 Follow me on LinkedIn
linkedin.com/in/markhaefele

 Follow me on Twitter
twitter.com/UBS_CIO

https://www.linkedin.com/in/markhaefele/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/markhaefele/
http://twitter.com/UBS_CIO
http://twitter.com/UBS_CIO
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New Year’s resolutions

1. Pick your battles – policymakers will likely drive market inflections
FederalReservepolicyandChina’sreopeningpatharelikelytobeimportantvari-
ablesformarketsin2023,andinvestorswillneedtoconsiderhowtheirpositioning
fitswiththedirectionsofthesepolicies.



Inourview,thismeansinvestorsshouldtacticallypositionmorecautiouslyfornow,
butalsopreparetoshift.Cyclicalandgrowthsegmentsofthemarketandriskier
creditswillbemoreattractiveassignsemergethatinflationmayfallsustainably
backto2%andthattheFedisconsideringlooserpolicy.

InChina,healthauthoritiesthismonthannouncedfurthereasingonarangeof
COVID restrictions—another signal the country is edging toward reopening. This 
has come alongside additional assistance to property developers and more pro-
growth statements from the Politburo. Recent economic measures have progressed 
fasterthanexpected,butwestillseeabumpytransitiontoafullreopening.Public
concernoverthevirusremainshighandcouldbestokedfurtherasinfectionsstrain
hospitalcapacityoverthewinter.Therefore,wekeepaselectiveapproachonChina
atthisstage,focusingonindividualwinnersfromthereopeningwhilestaying
neutralonthemarketoverall.

2. Think about the bigger picture – long-term returns from here
should be good
It can be easy to get wrapped up in the day-to-day. But a new year is a time when
manyofusgetsometimeandspacetothinkaboutthebiggerpicture,andfor
investors,thatshouldmeanamoreencouragingperspective.

Fed policy and China’s  
reopeningwillbekeymarket 
variables in 2023.

Afterdeclinesinbothstocks 
andbondsthisyear,weexpect 
better returns from here.

12/2020 06/2021 12/2021 06/2022 12/2022

S&P 500 MOVE Index

The Fed slowed the pace of rate increases to 50 basis points in December from 
75bps in each of its prior four rate decisions. But we still expect a further 50bps 
increaseinthefirstquarterof2023,withtheriskofmorethereafter.TheFedhas 
saiditintendstokeeppolicyrestrictiveforsometime,andthestill-tightlabor
market,strongnominalwagegrowth,andhighernumberofjobvacanciesthan
unemployedmeaninflationcouldprovestickierthanhoped,preventingtheFed
from cutting rates until late in 2023.

Figure 1

Central bank tightening has driven bond volatility and equity 
performance

S&P 500 Index (lhs); MOVE Index, inverted (rhs)
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Thisyear,equityvaluations,basedontheS&P500index,havefallenfroma21.3 times
12-monthforwardprice-to-earningsratioto17.1 times,while5-yearUSTreasuryyields
haverisenfrom1.26%to3.65%.Bothsuggestdecentlong-termreturnsfordiversified
portfolios. 

Historically,currentequitymarketvaluationshavebeenconsistentwithsubsequent
10-yearreturnsof6–9%peryear.Forbondmarkets,initialyieldsaregenerallya
goodindicatorofsubsequentlong-termreturns,suggestingthatcurrentyields—close
tothehighestsince2009—shouldmeanamongthebestlong-termreturnoutlooks
in 13 years.

Thismoreappealingoutlookmeans2023shouldprovideagoodopportunityto
buildupadiversifiedportfolioforthelongterm.

3. Stop procrastinating – plan to gain exposure and anticipate the inflections
Procrastination is a problem that many people try to solve in their new year’s resolu-
tions.Thesameistrueforinvestors.Waitingforpreciselythe“righttime”toinvest
oftenresultsinmissedopportunitiestoearnlonger-termreturns.

The macroeconomic conditions necessary for a sustainable rally may not yet be in 
place.Buttryingtotimethepreciseday,week,ormonthwhenmarketsbottomis
alwayschallengingandcouldbackfireifprovenwrong.Soforinvestorswithexcess
cashbalancestoday,wesee“phasingin”asaneffectivestrategyforbuildingexpo-
suretofinancialmarketsnextyear.

Todothis,investorscanusedollar-costaveragingandestablishasetscheduleto
invest.MarketdipssuchasanS&P500lossof5%or10%canbeusedtoacceler-
atethebuying.Meanwhile,astrategyofinvestingcapitalimmediatelyinbondsand
thenphasingintostocksisanotherapproachthatcanreducetheopportunitycost
ofholdinguninvestedcashandpotentiallyenhanceinvestors’abilitytobuystocksif
thereisamarketcorrection.

Aswellasconsideringwhentoputcashtowork,investorsalsoneedtoconsider
wheretoputittowork.Inourbasecase,weexpectbroadequitymarketstotrade
lowerinthemonthsahead.Butbythistimenextyear,wethinkthebackdropwill
haveimprovedinlinewithourexpectedinflectionpointsininflation,monetary
policy,andeconomicgrowth.

Astheyearunfolds,investorswill
need to consider when and where 
to gain more cyclical exposure.

Inflectionpointsininflation,rates,
and growth should lead to a turning 
pointformarkets.
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Higher starting yields may signal improved forward bond returns
Figure 2

5-year US Treasury yields and subsequent 5-year returns, in %, since 1973
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Formorerisk-tolerantinvestorslookingtoidentifypartsofthemarketthatcould
rallymoststronglywhentheinflectionarrives,weseeselectopportunitiesinearly-
cyclemarkets,“deepvalue”stocks,andthelikelybeneficiariesofChina’sreopen-
ing.TheseincludethebroadGermanandKoreanequitymarkets,partsofthesemi-
conductorsector,selectcompaniesexposedtoChina’sreopening,andcurrency
structures that allow investors to navigate the turn in the dollar.

RecentmarketmoveshaveshownthattheUSdollarisanticipatingthechanging
macroenvironmentrelativelyquickly,andwehavemovedourstancetoneutral
frommostpreferred.TheFed’stighteningcycleismovingclosertocompletion,
whichreducespotentialUSD upside,whilelowerUSinflationhasreducedtherisk
ofaterminalfederalfundsratethatissignificantlyhigherthanthecurrentmarket
pricingofaround5%.Inaddition,progresstowardreopeninginChinacreates
roomforgrowthtoimproveoutsidetheUS,particularlyinAsia,lendingsupport
to moreprocyclicalcurrencies.

4. Get some insulation – add defensives and value
AddinghomeinsulationhasbecomeamorepopulartalkingpointinEuropethis
winter amid elevated energy prices. 

Withabackdropofhighinflation,risingrates,andslowinggrowth,wealsothink
someportfolioinsulationforinvestorsmakessense.Wecurrentlyprefermore
defensiveareasoftheequitymarket—includingconsumerstaples,healthcare,and
quality-incomestocks.

The consumer staples and healthcare sectors outperformed the MSCI All Country 
WorldIndex(MSCIACWI)by9and11percentagepoints,respectively,inthefirst
11monthsof2022.Weexpectbothsectorstocontinuetooutperforminthe
monthsahead,giventhattheyshouldberelativelyresilientaseconomicgrowth
deteriorates. 

Wealsofavorvaluestocks,whichhaveoutperformedgrowthstocksby19percent-
agepointsinthefirst11monthsof2022(basedonMSCIindexes).Inflationabove
3%hashistoricallyfavoredvaluestocksrelativetogrowth,andvaluehasalsohistori-
callyoutperformedgrowthbyanaverageof4percentagepointsinthe12 months
followingtheFed’slastratehikeofacycle.

5. Boost your income – seek income opportunities
Manypeopletrytofindwaystoincreasetheirincomeinanewyear.

Westarttheyearwithafocuson
more defensive areas of the equity 
market.

Withinflationstillhigh, 
we expect value outperformance  
to continue.

Risingyieldshavemadefixed
income assets more attractive.

2012 2014 2016 2018 2020 2022

Consumer staples vs. MSCI ACWI, inverted ISM Manufacturing

Consumer staples offer a defensive tilt
Figure 3

Consumer staples relative performance vs. MSCI ACWI, rebased to 100 (lhs); ISM Manufacturing (rhs)
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Risingyieldsin2022havemadefixedincomeassetsmoreattractiveasasourceof
income.Butwithbondmarketvolatilitystillhighandeconomicgrowthslowing,we
currentlypreferthehigher-qualitysegmentsoffixedincome,includinghighgrade
andinvestmentgradebonds.Weexpectreturnsinthefirsthalfoftheyeartobe
largelydrivenbytheyieldonoffer,whichiscurrently4.1%forUSDhighgradeand
5%forUSDinvestmentgradebonds.

Wealsolike“quality-income”stocks,whichcombinehigher-than-averagedividend
yields,ahighreturnonequity,lowearningsvariability,andlowdebt-to-equity.
Quality-incomestockshaveadefensivesectorbias:Basedondatagoingbackto
1988,quality-incomestocks(MSCIWorldHighDividendYieldindex)havedelivered
anaverage5.1%annualizedreturnwhiletheISMisbelow50,comparedwith
1.4%fortheMSCIACWI.

Also,elevatedvolatilitycanbeusedtoearnadditionalportfolioincome—forexam-
ple,throughpremiumsgeneratedinstructuredinvestmentsorput-writingstrategies.

6. Cook with some new ingredients – seek uncorrelated hedge fund strategies
Cookingmoreoftenandtryingnewrecipesarepopularnewyear’sresolutions,and
investors should not neglect the opportunity to consider adding new asset classes 
intotheirportfolios,either.

In2022,traditionalbond-equitydiversificationfailedtoofferportfoliosmuchpro-
tectionfrommarketevents.Butsomehedgefundstrategiesfaredmuchbetter:
Macrostrategies,forexample,returned8%onaverageinthefirst11monthsof
theyear[HFRIMacro(Total)Index],asmanagerssuccessfullypositionedlongthe
US dollarandshortratesandequities.

Forinvestors,thisunderlinestheimportanceofseekingalternativesourcesofreturn
thatarelesscorrelatedwithbroadmarketmoves.

Lookingforward,macrostrategieshavehistoricallyperformedwellinperiodsof
highimpliedvolatility(i.e.,VIXabove25),capitalizingonmarketstresstogenerate
annualizedreturnsof6.1%,comparedwithanaveragelossof11.3%forglobal
equitiesduringthoseperiods.Wealsothinkequitymarket-neutralstrategiesstand
tobenefitfromdivergentstockperformancein2023,whilemulti-strategyfunds
canofferasimplewayforinvestorstobuildadiversifiedhedgefundallocation.

Quality-incomestockstend 
to outperform in economic  
slowdowns.

Some hedge fund strategies  
offeredportfoliosprotection 
frommarketeventsin2022.

Bonds 36%

Equities 49%

Cash 2%

Hedge funds 13%

Hedge funds have a role to play in a moderate portfolio
Figure 4

CIO’s recommended portfolio weightings for a balanced portfolio, in %

Source: UBS, as of December 2022
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7. Keep up with the news – position for the era of security
Themostimportantgeopoliticaleventof2022wasRussia’sinvasionofUkrainein
February,aneventthathasintensifiedadriveforself-sufficiencyinstrategically
importantareassuchasenergy,foodproduction,andtechnologicaldevelopment.

Whilewedon’tyetknowwhatnews2023willbring,webelievethiseraofsecurity
willbeoneoftheenduringtrendsofthedecade,stimulatedbymeasureslikethe
USInflationReductionAct,whichincludesinvestmentsingreenenergy,andthe
CHIPSAct,whichaimstoboostdomesticsemiconductorproduction.

The global drive for energy security should favor investments in active commodity 
strategies,greentech,andenergyefficiency,whileeffortstoimprovefoodsecurity
shouldfavorstockslinkedtoimprovingagriculturalyieldsandwaterconservation.

Cybersecurityisanotherpotentialbeneficiaryofthistrend.Thesectorisarelatively
defensivepartofthebroadertechnologyspace,ascompaniesandgovernments
tendtomaintainspendingeveninthefaceofeconomicdownturns.Weexpectthe
cybersecuritymarkettogrowby10%peryearthrough2025.

8. Invest in what you value most – invest sustainably
Thenewyearisagoodtimetoreviewwhetheryouareinvestingyourtime,energy,
and resources in the things you value most. 

Sustainableinvestmentsaimforcompellingfinancialperformancebytappinginto
keyenvironmentalandsocialtrendsthatpresentlongtermopportunitiesandarein
line with investor interests.

Many sustainable strategies underperformed in 2022 due to higher exposure to 
growthsectors,thoughtheirlong-termperformanceremainsstrongonanabsolute
andrelativebasis.Andfundflowstosustainableinvestmentsremainmoreresilient
thanthebroadermarket.AccordingtoMorningstar,whilenetinflowsintosustain-
ablefundsslowedtoUSD22.5bnin3Q22fromtherevisedUSD33.9bnin2Q22,
theoverallfundmarketsufferedUSD198bnnetoutflowsovertheperiod.

Weseediversificationwithinsustainableinvestmentsaskeytoimprovingtherisk-
reward of portfolios—and helping mitigate potential volatility over shorter time 
horizons.Investorscancandiversifyacrosssustainablethemes,includingmore
value-orientedtopics,alongsidegrowthstrategies;focusonenvironmental,social,
andgovernance(ESG)improvers,aswellascompaniesthatarealreadyESGleaders;
and include sustainable bonds as counterweights to equity exposure.

9. Learn something new – seek value and growth in private markets
Oneofthemostnotabletrendsinfinancialmarketsoverthepastdecadehasbeen
thegrowthoftheprivatemarketassetclass.Theindustryislikelytocontinuegrow-
ingascompaniesopttostayprivateforlonger,andinvestorsseekdiversification,
higherreturns,andaccesstogrowth.

Privateequity(PE)managersarelikelytomarkdowntheirportfoliosfurtherinthe
monthsahead.Butitisunlikelythatprivateinvestmentswillbemarkeddownto
thesameextentaspublicmarkets.Lookingatthepastthreerecessions,USPE
markdownsonaverageonlyreflected55%oftheS&P500drawdown,asmeasured
by Cambridge Associates US Buyout.

Wealsosee2023asagoodyeartoputnewmoneytoworkinprivatemarkets
becauseinvestinginvintagesafterpublicmarketspeakhashistoricallygenerated
outsizereturns.BasedonouranalysisofCambridgeAssociatesdatastretchingback
to1995,investinginprivateequityvintagesoneyearafterapeakinpublicmarkets
deliveredasubsequentinternalrateofreturn(IRR)of18.6%perannum.Thiscom-
pareswithanIRRof11.4%forvintagesoneyearpriortoapublicmarketpeak.

Thedriveforself-sufficiency 
in strategic areas will be one of the 
enduring trends of the decade.

Many sustainable strategies  
underperformedin2022,but 
their long-term performance 
remains strong on an absolute  
and relative basis.

One of the most notable trends 
in financialmarketsoverthepast
decade has been the growth of 
the privatemarketassetclass.
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Scenario analysis

Scenarios
(June ’23)

Upside Base case Downside Things to watch

Probability 20% 50% 30%

Inflation /  
Central banks

Inflationfallsfasterthan
expected,allowingatilt
toward rate cuts sooner.  
Thelaggedeffectofmone-
tary policy could support 
inflationsurprisingtothe
downside. 

Fallinginflationallowsthe
Fed,the ECB,theSNB,and
theBoEtocompletetheir
hikingcyclesin1Q23,or
2Q23 at the latest.

InflationintheUSand
Europeislikelytobeclose
enoughtothe2%y/ytar-
gets toward end-2023 for 
rate cutstobeconsidered.

One of at least two paths 
couldleadfinancialcondi-
tions to tighten much fur-
therfromcurrentlevels:

Inflationfailstofallbackto
target,delayingratecutsor
forcingfurtherratehikes.

Centralbankspauserate
hikestooearly,stimulating
near-term growth and reig-
nitinginflationaryforces,in
turnrequiringfurtherhikes
later.

US: CPI and PCE inflation

US: ISM prices-paid subindex

US: Average hourly earnings

US: JOLTS openings and hires

Eurozone: HICP inflation

Global: Oil price

Economic  
growth

Economicactivityreacceler-
atesdueto:

A faster-than-expected 
r evision of the zero-COVID 
policy or additional stimulus 
inChina;or

A faster-than-expected 
declineininflation,and
lower borrowing costs in  
theUS;or

AdétentebetweenEurope
and  Russia or a warmer 
winter,alleviatingthe
energy crisis.

The US economy is still in 
expansion but slowing. 
 Following a period of sub-
trendornegativegrowth,
a troughineconomicactiv-
ityislikelytocomelaterin
the year given the lagged 
impact of monetary policy.

InChina,providedzero-
COVID policies are at least 
partiallyrelaxedbymidyear,
economic growth should 
also improve.

TheEurozoneandtheUK
arelikelyalreadyinreces-
sion.GrowthinEurope
should improve as the 
energy crisis begins to ease 
afterthewinter.

Growth falls more sharply 
than expected due to tight 
monetarypolicyandinfla-
tion continuing to outpace 
wage growth. 

InEurope,acolder-than-
expected winter strains 
energysupplies,deepening
the economic downturn.

China’s reopening is delayed 
to 2024.

The downturn prompts 
lowercorporateearnings,
risingdefaultrates,and
 falling commodity prices.

US, China: Manufacturing PMI

US, China: Services PMI

US, China: Industrial production

US: Change in nonfarm payrolls

China: Consumer mobility

Europe: Gas prices

Geopolitics  
and others

ThewarinUkrainedeesca-
latesoris resolved.

ThewarinUkrainedrags
onandkeepsmarketsvola-
tile.

Financial conditions tighten 
andincreasethemarket’s
vulnerabilityto external
shocks.

ThewarinUkraineescalates
or  US-China tensions inten-
sify.

Financial conditions tighten 
evenfurther,causingstress
inthefinancialsystem.

War in Ukraine: Territorial shifts

War in Ukraine: Weapons 
 supply

War in Ukraine: Putin support 
polls

Global: Financial conditions 
indexes

Market path Thebackdropforriskier
assets brightens as investors 
see rate cuts and a trough  
in economic growth on the 
horizon.

Marketsremainvolatileand
underpressurefrominfla-
tionandratefears,and
amidweakergrowthexpec-
tations.

Therisk-rewardbalance
remainsunfavorableforrisk
assets,withstocksending
June 2023 slightly below 
current levels.

Marketsexperienceasevere
downturn,withriskierasset
classes such as equities 
posting double-digit losses.

Creditspreadswiden,while
safehavensbenefit.

Source:UBS,asofDecember2022
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Forinvestorslookingtoaugmenttheircoreprivateequityexposure,weseeattrac-
tive returns for value-oriented buyout strategies with a focus on healthcare and 
technology. The trend toward a green economy is generating new investment strat-
egiesinagrowingsector.Finally,secondariescouldpresentbothnewandexisting
investorswithatimelyopportunitytoenterthemarketatadiscount.

Investorsshouldofcourserememberthatinvestinginalternativeslikeprivateequity
comeswithcertaindrawbacks,includingtheriskofilliquidity,andinvestorsneedto
bewillingandabletolockupcapitalforlonger.

10. Spend more time with family and friends – best wishes for the year ahead
Given the unprecedented disruption to everyone’s personal lives caused by the 
COVID-19pandemicinrecentyears,ourlastresolutionistospendmoretimewith
family and friends over the holiday season and in the coming year.

Beingmoresociablecanalsohavebenefitsinyourprofessionallife.Numerousstud-
iespointtoalinkbetweensocialskillsandsuccessintheclassroom,beingvalued
byemployers,andentrepreneurialsuccess.Oneofthemostwell-knownproponents
ofthisviewistheDaleCarnegieFoundation,whichclaimsthat“85%ofyoursocial
andfinancialsuccessinlifeisdeterminedbyyoursocialandcommunicationskills.”

Whateveryouraspirationsforthecomingyear,Ihopetheseresolutionscanhelp
youbuildarobustportfoliofor2023andbeyond.Wewishyouahappyholiday
season and a prosperous year ahead. 

MarkHaefele
ChiefInvestmentOfficer
GlobalWealthManagement

Weseeattractivereturnsfor 
value-oriented buyout strategies 
with a focus on healthcare and 
technology. 

Beingmoresociablebenefits 
your well-being and your  
professional life.

Scenario targets

Spot* Upside Base case Downside 

MSCI AC World 756 850 720 640

S&P 500 3,995 4,400 3,700 3,300

EuroStoxx 50 3,975 4,550 3,800 3,300

MSCI China 65 73 69 52

US 10-year Treasury yield 3.48% 2.5% 3.5% 4.5%

US 10-year breakeven yield 2.19% 2% 2.25% 3%

US high yield spread** 437bps 300bps 600bps 850bps

US IG spread** 117bps 60bps 150bps 200bps

EURUSD 1.07 1.10 1.05 0.98

Commodities (CMCI Composite) 1,884 2,200 2,000 1,600

Gold USD1,807/oz USD2,000–2,100/oz USD1,800/oz USD1,500–1,600/oz

* Spotpricesasofmarketcloseof14December2022
** Duringperiodsofmarketstress,creditbid-offerspreadstendtowidenandresultinlargerranges.

Note:TheassetclasstargetsaboveareforJune2023andrefertotherespectivemacroscenarios.Individualassetpricescanbeinfluencedbyfactorsnotreflected 
in the macro scenarios.

Source:UBS,asofDecember2022
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UBS Investor Forum Insights
Atthismonth’sInvestorForum,participantsdiscussedtheoutlookfor
growthandinflation,andhowtopositionasweheadinto2023:

– Headlineinflationwasseenascomingdownthroughout2023,but
mostparticipantsalsobelievedthatcoreinflationwouldsettlehigher
andcausecentralbankstokeepmonetarypolicytight.

– Mostparticipantshadamorenegativeoutlookonequitiesastheysaw
a growth and earnings slowdown into 2023. China was seen as accel-
eratingthrough2023,asreopeninggatherspace.Oncorporatecredit,
mostexpectedapickupindefaultratesandawideningofcredit
spreadsinthelower-ratedsegmentfordevelopedmarketcredit.Some
participantsfoundvalueinemergingmarketbonds,whichwereseen
asavery“unloved”investment.

– Diversificationwasanimportanttopicformanyparticipants,withsome
believingequity-bondcorrelationsmaynotgobacktothenegativelev-
els we have seen over the past decade or so.

Follow me on LinkedIn
linkedin.com/in/markhaefele

Follow me on Twitter
twitter.com/UBS_CIO

Follow 
MarkHaefele
onLinkedin
and Twitter

https://www.linkedin.com/in/markhaefele/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/markhaefele/
http://twitter.com/UBS_CIO
http://twitter.com/UBS_CIO
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Non-Traditional Assets

Non-traditional asset classes are alternative investments that include hedge funds, private equity, real estate, and 
managed futures (collectively, alternative investments).Interestsofalternativeinvestmentfundsaresoldonlytoqualified
investors, and only bymeans of offering documents that include information about the risks, performance and expenses of
alternative investmentfunds,andwhichclientsareurgedtoreadcarefullybeforesubscribingandretain.An investment inan
alternativeinvestmentfundisspeculativeandinvolvessignificantrisks.Specifically,theseinvestments(1)arenotmutualfundsand
arenotsubjecttothesameregulatoryrequirementsasmutualfunds;(2)mayhaveperformancethatisvolatile,andinvestorsmay
loseallorasubstantialamountoftheirinvestment;(3)mayengageinleverageandotherspeculativeinvestmentpracticesthatmay
increasetheriskofinvestmentloss;(4)arelong-term,illiquidinvestments,thereisgenerallynosecondarymarketfortheinterests
ofafund,andnoneisexpectedtodevelop;(5)interestsofalternativeinvestmentfundstypicallywillbeilliquidandsubjectto
restrictionson transfer; (6)maynotbe required toprovideperiodicpricingorvaluation information to investors; (7)generally
involvecomplextaxstrategiesandtheremaybedelaysindistributingtaxinformationtoinvestors;(8)aresubjecttohighfees,
includingmanagementfeesandotherfeesandexpenses,allofwhichwillreduceprofits.

Interestsinalternativeinvestmentfundsarenotdepositsorobligationsof,orguaranteedorendorsedby,anybankorotherinsured
depositoryinstitution,andarenotfederallyinsuredbytheFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation,theFederalReserveBoard,or
anyothergovernmentalagency.Prospectiveinvestorsshouldunderstandtheserisksandhavethefinancialabilityandwillingness
toacceptthemforanextendedperiodoftimebeforemakinganinvestmentinanalternativeinvestmentfundandshouldconsider
an alternative investment fund as a supplement to an overall investment program.

Inadditiontotherisksthatapplytoalternativeinvestmentsgenerally,thefollowingareadditionalrisksrelatedtoaninvestmentin
thesestrategies:

• HedgeFundRisk:Therearerisksspecificallyassociatedwithinvestinginhedgefunds,whichmayincluderisksassociatedwith
investing in short sales, options, small-cap stocks, “junk bonds,” derivatives, distressed securities, non-U.S. securities and
illiquid investments.

• ManagedFutures:Thereare risks specificallyassociatedwith investing inmanaged futuresprograms. Forexample,notall
managersfocusonallstrategiesatalltimes,andmanagedfuturesstrategiesmayhavematerialdirectionalelements.

• RealEstate:Therearerisksspecificallyassociatedwithinvestinginrealestateproductsandrealestateinvestmenttrusts.They
involverisksassociatedwithdebt,adversechangesingeneraleconomicorlocalmarketconditions,changesingovernmental,
tax,realestateandzoninglawsorregulations,risksassociatedwithcapitalcallsand,forsomerealestateproducts,therisks
associated with the ability to qualify for favorable treatment under the federal tax laws.

• PrivateEquity:Therearerisksspecificallyassociatedwithinvestinginprivateequity.Capitalcallscanbemadeonshortnotice,
andthefailuretomeetcapitalcallscanresultinsignificantadverseconsequencesincluding,butnotlimitedto,atotallossof
investment.

• ForeignExchange/CurrencyRisk:InvestorsinsecuritiesofissuerslocatedoutsideoftheUnitedStatesshouldbeawarethateven
for securitiesdenominated inU.S.dollars,changes in theexchange ratebetweentheU.S.dollarand the issuer’s“home”
currencycanhaveunexpectedeffectsonthemarketvalueandliquidityofthosesecurities.Thosesecuritiesmayalsobeaffected
byotherrisks(suchaspolitical,economicorregulatorychanges)thatmaynotbereadilyknowntoaU.S.investor.
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UBSChiefInvestmentOffice’s(“CIO”)investmentviewsarepreparedandpublishedbytheGlobalWealthManagementbusiness
ofUBSSwitzerlandAG(regulatedbyFINMAinSwitzerland)oritsaffiliates(“UBS”).
The investment views have been prepared in accordance with legal requirements designed to promote the independence of 
investment research.

Generic investment research – Risk information:
This publication is for your information onlyand isnot intendedasanoffer,orasolicitationofanoffer,tobuyorsellany
investmentorotherspecificproduct.Theanalysiscontainedhereindoesnotconstituteapersonalrecommendationortakeinto
accounttheparticularinvestmentobjectives,investmentstrategies,financialsituationandneedsofanyspecificrecipient.Itisbased
onnumerousassumptions.Differentassumptions could result inmateriallydifferent results.Certain servicesandproducts are
subjecttolegalrestrictionsandcannotbeofferedworldwideonanunrestrictedbasisand/ormaynotbeeligibleforsaletoall
investors. All information and opinions expressed in this document were obtained from sources believed to be reliable and in good 
faith,butnorepresentationorwarranty,expressor implied, ismadeastoitsaccuracyorcompleteness(otherthandisclosures
relatingtoUBS).Allinformationandopinionsaswellasanyforecasts,estimatesandmarketpricesindicatedarecurrentasofthe
date of this report, and are subject to changewithout notice.Opinions expressed hereinmay differ or be contrary to those
expressedbyotherbusinessareasordivisionsofUBSasaresultofusingdifferentassumptionsand/orcriteria.

Innocircumstancesmaythisdocumentoranyoftheinformation(includinganyforecast,value,indexorothercalculatedamount
(“Values”))beusedforanyofthefollowingpurposes(i)valuationoraccountingpurposes;(ii)todeterminetheamountsdueor
payable,thepriceorthevalueofanyfinancialinstrumentorfinancialcontract;or(iii)tomeasuretheperformanceofanyfinancial
instrumentincluding,withoutlimitation,forthepurposeoftrackingthereturnorperformanceofanyValueorofdefiningtheasset
allocation of portfolio or of computing performance fees. By receiving this document and the information you will be deemed to 
represent and warrant to UBS that you will not use this document or otherwise rely on any of the information for any of the above 
purposes. UBS and any of its directors or employees may be entitled at any time to hold long or short positions in investment 
instrumentsreferredtoherein,carryouttransactionsinvolvingrelevantinvestmentinstrumentsinthecapacityofprincipaloragent,
orprovideanyotherservicesorhaveofficers,whoserveasdirectors,eitherto/fortheissuer,theinvestmentinstrumentitselforto/
foranycompanycommerciallyorfinanciallyaffiliatedtosuchissuers.Atanytime,investmentdecisions(includingwhethertobuy,
sellorholdsecurities)madebyUBSanditsemployeesmaydifferfromorbecontrarytotheopinionsexpressedinUBSresearch
publications.Someinvestmentsmaynotbereadilyrealizablesincethemarketinthesecuritiesisilliquidandthereforevaluingthe
investmentandidentifyingtherisktowhichyouareexposedmaybedifficulttoquantify.UBSreliesoninformationbarriersto
controltheflowofinformationcontainedinoneormoreareaswithinUBS,intootherareas,units,divisionsoraffiliatesofUBS.
Futuresandoptionstradingisnotsuitableforeveryinvestorasthereisasubstantialriskofloss,andlossesinexcessofaninitial
investment may occur. Past performance of an investment is no guarantee for its future performance. Additional information will 
bemadeavailableuponrequest.Someinvestmentsmaybesubjecttosuddenandlargefallsinvalueandonrealizationyoumay
receivebacklessthanyouinvestedormayberequiredtopaymore.Changesinforeignexchangeratesmayhaveanadverseeffect
ontheprice,valueor incomeofan investment.Theanalyst(s) responsibleforthepreparationofthis reportmay interactwith
trading desk personnel, sales personnel and other constituencies for the purpose of gathering, synthesizing and interpreting
marketinformation.

Taxtreatmentdependsontheindividualcircumstancesandmaybesubjecttochangeinthefuture.UBSdoesnotprovidelegalor
taxadviceandmakesnorepresentationsastothetaxtreatmentofassetsortheinvestmentreturnsthereonbothingeneralorwith
referencetospecificclient’scircumstancesandneeds.Weareofnecessityunabletotakeintoaccounttheparticularinvestment
objectives,financialsituationandneedsofourindividualclientsandwewouldrecommendthatyoutakefinancialand/ortaxadvice
astotheimplications(includingtax)ofinvestinginanyoftheproductsmentionedherein.

This material may not be reproduced or copies circulated without prior authority of UBS. Unless otherwise agreed in writing UBS 
expressly prohibits the distribution and transfer of this material to third parties for any reason. UBS accepts no liability whatsoever 
for any claims or lawsuits from any third parties arising from the use or distribution of this material. This report is for distribution 
onlyundersuchcircumstancesasmaybepermittedbyapplicablelaw.ForinformationonthewaysinwhichCIOmanagesconflicts
andmaintainsindependenceofitsinvestmentviewsandpublicationoffering,andresearchandratingmethodologies,pleasevisit
www.ubs.com/research.AdditionalinformationontherelevantauthorsofthispublicationandotherCIOpublication(s)referenced
inthisreport;andcopiesofanypastreportsonthistopic;areavailableuponrequestfromyourclientadvisor.

Optionsandfuturesarenotsuitableforallinvestors,andtradingintheseinstrumentsisconsideredriskyandmaybeappropriate
onlyforsophisticatedinvestors.Priortobuyingorsellinganoption,andforthecompleterisksrelatingtooptions,youmustreceive
acopyof“CharacteristicsandRisksofStandardizedOptions”.Youmayreadthedocumentathttps://www.theocc.com/about/
publications/character-risks.jsporaskyourfinancialadvisorforacopy.

Investing in structured investments involves significant risks. For a detaileddiscussionof the risks involved in investing in any
particularstructured investment,youmustreadtherelevantofferingmaterials for that investment.Structured investmentsare
unsecuredobligationsofaparticularissuerwithreturnslinkedtotheperformanceofanunderlyingasset.Dependingontheterms
oftheinvestment,investorscouldloseallorasubstantialportionoftheirinvestmentbasedontheperformanceoftheunderlying
asset. Investors could also lose their entire investment if the issuer becomes insolvent. UBS Financial Services Inc. does not guarantee 

http://www.ubs.com/research
https://www.theocc.com/about/publications/character-risks.jsp
https://www.theocc.com/about/publications/character-risks.jsp
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inanywaytheobligationsorthefinancialconditionofanyissuerortheaccuracyofanyfinancialinformationprovidedbyany
issuer. Structured investments are not traditional investments and investing in a structured investment is not equivalent to investing 
directlyintheunderlyingasset.Structuredinvestmentsmayhavelimitedornoliquidity,andinvestorsshouldbepreparedtohold
theirinvestmenttomaturity.Thereturnofstructuredinvestmentsmaybelimitedbyamaximumgain,participationrateorother
feature.Structuredinvestmentsmayincludecallfeaturesand,ifastructuredinvestmentiscalledearly,investorswouldnotearn
any further return and may not be able to reinvest in similar investments with similar terms. Structured investments include costs 
and fees which are generally embedded in the price of the investment. The tax treatment of a structured investment may be 
complexandmaydifferfromadirect investment intheunderlyingasset.UBSFinancialServices Inc.and itsemployeesdonot
provide tax advice. Investors should consult their own tax advisor about their own tax situation before investing in any securities.

Important Information About Sustainable Investing Strategies: Sustainable investing strategies aim to consider and 
incorporate environmental, social andgovernance (ESG) factors into investmentprocess andportfolio construction. Strategies
acrossgeographiesandstylesapproachESGanalysisandincorporatethefindingsinavarietyofways.IncorporatingESGfactors
or Sustainable Investing considerations may inhibit the portfolio manager’s ability to participate in certain investment opportunities 
that otherwisewould be consistentwith its investment objective and other principal investment strategies. The returns on a
portfolioconsistingprimarilyofsustainableinvestmentsmaybelowerorhigherthanportfolioswhereESGfactors,exclusions,or
othersustainabilityissuesarenotconsideredbytheportfoliomanager,andtheinvestmentopportunitiesavailabletosuchportfolios
maydiffer.CompaniesmaynotnecessarilymeethighperformancestandardsonallaspectsofESGorsustainableinvestingissues;
thereisalsonoguaranteethatanycompanywillmeetexpectationsinconnectionwithcorporateresponsibility,sustainability,and/
or impact performance. 

External Asset Managers / External Financial Consultants:IncasethisresearchorpublicationisprovidedtoanExternalAsset
ManageroranExternalFinancialConsultant,UBSexpresslyprohibitsthatitisredistributedbytheExternalAssetManagerorthe
ExternalFinancialConsultantandismadeavailabletotheirclientsand/orthirdparties.

USA: DistributedtoUSpersonsbyUBSFinancialServicesInc.orUBSSecuritiesLLC,subsidiariesofUBSAG.UBSSwitzerlandAG,
UBSEuropeSE,UBSBank,S.A.,UBSBrasilAdministradoradeValoresMobiliariosLtda,UBSAsesoresMexico,S.A.deC.V.,UBS SuMi
TRUSTWealthManagementCo.,Ltd.,UBSWealthManagementIsraelLtdandUBSMenkulDegerlerASareaffiliatesofUBS AG.
UBS Financial Services Inc. accepts responsibility for the content of a report prepared by a non-US affiliate when it 
distributes reports to US persons. All transactions by a US person in the securities mentioned in this report should be 
effected through a US-registered broker dealer affiliated with UBS, and not through a non-US affiliate. The contents 
of this report have not been and will not be approved by any securities or investment authority in the United States 
or elsewhere. UBS Financial Services Inc. is not acting as a municipal advisor to any municipal entity or obligated 
person within the meaning of Section 15B of the Securities Exchange Act (the "Municipal Advisor Rule") and the 
opinions or views contained herein are not intended to be, and do not constitute, advice within the meaning of the 
Municipal Advisor Rule.

Forcountryinformation,pleasevisitubs.com/cio-country-disclaimer-groraskyourclientadvisorforthefulldisclaimer.

VersionD/2022.CIO82652744
©UBS2022.ThekeysymbolandUBSareamongtheregisteredandunregisteredtrademarksofUBS.Allrightsreserved.
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